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The Benedict Cassen Memorial Fund

EDUCATION AND RESEARCH FOUNDATION
RECEIVES $1.25 MILLION BEQUEST

T HE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR
Medicine's Education and
Research Foundation has re

ceived a $1.25million donation from the
estateof MaryWylie BalfourCassen to
establish a memorial fund in her hus
band'sname,BenedictCassen. William
Blahd, MD, executorof Mrs. Cassen's
estate and a close friend ofboth Dr. and
Mrs. Cassen, has submitteda proposal
for the fund's operation that seeks to fol
lowthe intentexpressed in Mrs. Cassen's
will. The proposal will be discussed and
the mechanics for implementation of the
fund will be finalized at the Society's
Annual Meeting in Cincinnati.

The fundis likely to createan award,
called the Benedict Cassen Prize, that
will be given to a scientist whose re
searchhas led to majoradvancesin nu
clear medicine, according to Andrew
Thylor,Jr., MD, Presidentofthe Educa
tion and Research Foundation. The fund
will also provide at least one postdoc
tora.l basic science fellowship.

Trained as a physicist, Dr. Cassen re
ceived his doctorate from the California
InstituteofTechnology in 1930.Earlyin
his career he spent twoyears as a Nation
al Research Council Fellow at Princeton
University and five years as a research
physicist at the Westinghouse Research
Laboratory in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
conducting research involving X-rays.
After World War II, he joined the Urn
versity ofCalifornia-U.S. Atomic Ener
gy Commission Project (which later be
came the Laboratoryof Nuclear Medi
cine andRadiationBiology), andcontin
ued to work there for the remainderof
his career. He is best known for his in
ventionin 1950ofthe automatedscintil
lation scanner.This inventionprovided
thebasisforthefieldofnuclearmedicine
imaging, allowing clinical imaging of

humanorgans with radioisotopes.
The Society awardedDr. Cassen a

special Distinguished Scientist Awardin
1970in recognition ofhis scanner inven
tionandhis otherscientificaccomplish
ments, which includedestablishingthe
effects of shock waves on mammalian
organisms and the development of a jet
injection system for administeringiso
topes. The Society honored him with the
Nuclear Medicine Pioneer Citation,
awardedposthumously in 1978,which
was renamed the following year as the
Georg Charles de Hevesy Nuclear
Medicine Pioneer Award.

Dr. BlahddescribesBenedictCassen
as a creative and intense man who was
dedicatedto his work. These qualities
wereevidentduringDr. Cassen'sinven
tionofthe recordingdevice forhis recti
linear scanner. Dr. Cassen told Dr.
Blahd that he often went to his stock

broker's office at lunch to check on his
investments.As he satthere,he watched
the ticker tape machine and listened to
its monotonous tapping sound. After
staring intently at it for some time, it sud
denlyinspiredhimwithanideaformak
ing the scanner's recording device. That
scannerwith its recordingdevice is now
on display at the SmithsonianInstitute
in Washington,DC.

Dr Blahd, a past president of the
Society, and his wife Miriam (Mitzi)
knew Mrs. Cassen for many years and
Mrs. Blahd was instrumentalin secur
ing Mrs Cassen's donation. In 1982,
Mrs. Cassen updatedher will because
her son Balfourwas in poor health, and
she asked Mrs. Blahd for a suggestion
as toa secondbeneficiaryincaseherson
predeceasedher. Mrs. Blahdresponded
that â€œBenedict'slife was researchâ€•and
thatthe Educationand ResearchFoun
dation would be an ideal place for the
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money to go. Mrs. Cassen agreed.
TheCassen'ssonBalfourdiedin 1987,

triggering the clause that would leavethe
bequest to the Foundation after Mrs.
Cassen's death. Mrs. Cassen entered a
nursing home that year and remained
there until her death in 1990.

TheBlahdsrememberMrs. Cassenas
a vivacious womanwho was alwaysthe
â€œlifeofthe party.â€•Dr Blahd recalls thit
her friendly, outgoing character corn
plemented Dr. Cassen's more serious
and reserved nature.

The Blahdsnotedthatjustas the idea
for Dr. Cassen'srecordingdevice came
from his investments, so too does the
money thatwill be used by the Founda
tion to further research in nuclear rnedi
cine. Scholarships paid for much of Dr.
Cassen'seducation and his money will
now be used to furtherthe educationof
others. Dr. and Mrs. Blahd believe that
Dr. Cassen would highly approve.
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